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QUEEN SUCCORS EARTHQUAKE VICTIMS.YFRES HI ON HOLLOMAN AND JOERNS .

ARE HARD AT WORK ON

BANK-COLLEG- E PROBE
iTHIS TRADEMARK

IS TOUR GUARANTEEWAST CEMETERY

NJ.M.I.HQLDS

PLACEAT HEAD

OF RIFLE MATCH

tPICIAI. COftftttfONOINCI TO WURNIN JOUMNALI

State Collone, N. St., I'eli. iieed
Hollomun, recenlly selected by the
legislative InvesllKatinx committee mi:

Hltorney fir that body, Weil,
ncsdit' morning and 1'ck.iii his duil-I- n

collection Willi the InMstlKatloii of
Ihe Insolvent I' list Slati bank. Mr.

IS DESCRIPTI

i $
1 Ml 'l

l

There s no genuine
BAKER'S COCOA
BAKER'S CHOCOLATE
unless t has this trade-
mark on the package. ,

WALTER BAKER Q CO. LTD.

OF EYE WITNESS
Ilolloman is of the firm of Catron A

Catron, Santa Ke, X. M. He declined
to give any statement reR'U'ding hlr
win k ns altorney for tile l ommlttec,
(itstliiK that lie was employed by Ihe
committee to do lis he was directed.
He, however, made Ihe statement that
the, li'VcstlHatloti would be. carried out
as nub klv and as well as Possible.

P

I

End of Sixth Match Shows
Roswell Lads Leading as
They Have Since Opening of

Target Season, Aecouniaiits Jocrns and M'ji'artv;
have uracllcullv completed the Inves
tluatlon on Itic First Htate hank book ESTAHLISHCD 1780 D0RCHESTER.MA3S.
and will soon beuln tlie audlHlllt ol
the A anil M. rolleiio records.IkV MOftNiNfl JOUHMAI. tCriAL LfAfiKO Kill)

WashiiiKton, Vfh. mi. ftcsults of
The luvestiRalinR committee w.l)rifle shootlntfthi. sixth match in the nn il e I lie luller Hal l of this Week ol'

Ni hools made
e New .Mexico not later than the first of next weekcompetition for military

public today showed tli
academy leadline.
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Official Observer With British

; Army Gives Vivid Word-pictu- re

of Shell-tor- n Sectors

Peopled by Dead,'

FILE AFTER FILE OF

DEAD POPULATE FIELD
i

Troops Continue the Struggle

Though Mired to Knees;

Feeling in Germany Changi-

ng, Belief Along Trenches,

tfeCornwall !i'4
'S, Mill; Kem- -

An interesluut story whictl mix
arisen has lis 01 Kin In the iiudltliU! il

tile First State bank books. It Menu
thai one mysterious Item of ten thou-
sand do llius, that hail apparently
vanished Into thin air, was Immediate-
ly found by Auditors Jocrns and

when they bemm the Investi

!M!t VS. Iloldell- -

Johns, lelafield.
per, Itoonevillo, Mo
town, N. .1., 92: Ml

gation on the bank records. 11ns
of where and how they

found the mystery of the Hem they
did not diviilue to Mr. Wooters, assis--

,ni r.ivi-lin- iiiidilor. and In coio-e- -

Wis., ft:t 2 vs. Northwestern, Highland
t'ark, 111., li'JX; New Mexico, Koswell,
IlllS vs. St. Johns, Manilas, N. Y., M'J.

Class 13 Tennessee, Sweetwater,
!n vs. Hitchcock, San Knfuei. SIT;
Morgan I'aik, 111., li:lT vs .Sluiltii.k,
Faribault, Minn., M ; Wentwortli,
IxinKton, Jlii,, !'l:t vs. Itinnham.
Asheville, N. C, Miami, (leiinan- -

town, fihio, HM vs. Na.ureth Hall,
l'a., 7:i9,

oi.eu.e of this he is si HI searchliiK for
. .... 1....1.... ., hi.some line 10 ine hm-o- ik

."and.

Resleo! SIljSANTA FE PERSONALS.BV MOHNINtt JOUWNUL PtCIAt. LtAHO VIM

London, Feb. 26 (10:f0 p. m.)
All the ground near the front lino

Is plowed up with shells and fur-

rowed with the remains of old
trenches and graves. The whole

OFFICIALS CONFER WITH

COMMITTEE OF CHAMBER

in which our
the enemyplace Is a vast remelcry

trenches and thone of
IfrECIAL AltPATCM TO MORNING JOURNAL!

Kanta Ke, Feb. illi. A committee

Santa Ke, Feb. S. '. li. Carr ar-

rived from Koswell today to consult
with legislators nnd others regarding
the new building at the usvlum for
the Insane ut l.as Vegas so that pro-

vision may be made for tubercular
and oilier patients with Infectious or
contagious, diseases.

1. r. .lacklln, the head of the
rhino Copper company, the ltlngluini
mines and smeltcm In I'talt and of

clears pimply skinQU IA' IIFI.KW. )l' 1TM.V,

She is her royal husband's most tlrelcsn assistant In directlnK
work of succ.ifiii the vict'ms of the I'.remlful enrtluiuake which has
astatcd HiK'h a larne part of their 'iomuln.

tho
dev- -

of the chamber of commerce, con- -
sisting of J. W. iNol'iiicnt,
nor l llrailtord l'rlnce mid l'aul A.
F. Walter met this forenoon with
General Manager V. t'. Fox of the
Sanla Fe, ill reference to readjust ilig
the Santa Fe time card so as to give

wind In every direction."
Thin statement Is initdo by the Brlt-offici-

ss at the front,
in a description. Riven out here ht

of the recent battles southeast
of ypres nnd of the country In which
the armies are fighting.

In a sheltered spot," he contin-
ues, "there is a little graveyard where
inline of our own deud have been
buried. Their graves have been rare-full- y

marked and a rough square of
bricks has been placed around them.
In front of the trenches German

mines In Alaska and 1'ullfornln, writes
J. II. Sully, manager of the t'hino
workings at Santa Kita, who Is III

Sanla Fe for a few days that theG ill ATTACK

Raainol Ointmmt nj Km
Inul Htp r Rita rol-l-

fur Kumt, rimwurm,
nil othr tunr.autlnt Ekln

vruptkint. Tlir Hob tith-
ing mini bumini InElEJitt

nil In matt MM tiMlln
IwKlni at anc. Ideal fat
(halliif.

ftta'tk'allr GVRTT dfUf
ir'- -t lellE Krdnol Soap and
HmIkuI UlaUnaul,

Timplps ami Mackhojuls disappear, red,
rough, blotchy complexions become
clean, clear ami velvety, and hair
health and leauty are aided by the
regular use of Kesinol Soap and an oc-

casional application of Kesinol Oint-
ment. These soothing, healing prep-
arations do their work easily, quickly
and at little cost.

pounding through the mud, burst in-

to the tiernian trench.
"A coiinter-iittac- k on the 17th also

was a most daring piece of work.
Trenches occupied by Ihe enemy, luiil
been subjected to such u heavy lire
that they would not await our onset.

.New Mexico building and exhibit nt
San Ihego are certainly epochmak-In- g

and so interest lug that they ate
bound to attract visitors by thp thou-
sands, lie expresses himself In su-

perlative terms regarding the min-
eral exhibit which he believes must
result in bringing mm h capital Into
the elate for development.

IS EXPECTED 1lio'ilies still lie thick.
"At one point of the brick

As our men charged forward
ng the ('leiinaiis were observed to

be leaving the trenches and hurrying
to the rear.

loiiy Men Hold Isolated Troiu-U- .

Santa re tne very ncsi connection
Willi every main line train. It was
agreed to arrange a close connection
with Santa Fe train No, 7 in the
morning, leaving Hanta Fe at 7 a.
in., ami thus tigiiin giving the capital
a direct connection with Kl I'asoaiul
the lower 111" Grande valley which
It lost, at the last change of the lime
table.

Mr. Fox nssured Santa Ke of the
extreme friendliness of the railway
for the capital and advised the com-

mittee as to the best methods of tak-

ing are of the ureal number of tour-
ists who will visit It liming the cur-
rent year. He held out no hope, how-

ever, for the erection of a Harvey
hotel at Santa Ke. lie declared that
under the present federal laws, ll ho-

tel could not be run In Santa Fe by

AREA SISTIn oneMn mh, which became in Glass-Pai- nt

Cement-Plaste- rLUMBERthe course of the lighting, more
or less isolated, forty of our men
ontlnucd to hold firm until every

Do Yon liellsh Your Meals?
Your food does but little good when

vou have no desire for it. Take one
i f Chutnberlnln's Tablets Immediately
after dinner. It will enable your sto-

mach to digest food naturally. For
sale by u 11 dealers.

one of them had been either killed or Albuquerque Lumber Company
423 North First Streetwound) tl. F.veiitually there were only

three left who were capable of tiring Continuous Progress of French
Forces and Pressure Exand these three continued to hold the

enemy at bay. In the meantime, Word
the railroad and be made to pay. He
cited the example of the Montezumaerted by English TroopsWas brought to those in the rear that

their ammunition was nearly exhaust-
ed and seven men, the strongest

Presages Counter-offensiv- e,available, were selected to bring up
as much ammunition as they rould
carry. These latter found the three

hotel nt Ijis Vegas, which the rail-

road has tried to give awav twice.!
With General Manager Kox was j

Superintendent Bristol. Manager Fox
promised that as soon as the truffle i

warrants, a I'ullmnn car would be
wounded survivors still statuUng ICY MORNING JOURNAL SPRfeUL LEAMD WIRE

Ixmdon, Feb. J6 (111:50 p. in.) The
continuoim TkroLrrpsia which tha French The 1 91 5 Modelsamid the bodies of their dead and

disabled comrades and still tiring
steadily. The support, slender as It

run regularly on me Mima y

are saiil to be making in the Cham- - ! brunch
pagne district and the pressure which j

tlie allies without attempting any
was, came in the nick of time for at
that moment the Hermans launched
another assault which, like the pre-
vious ones, was beaten off and the

rcccnlly (tonic thirty men tried to
rush our line. At their head was n

joiiru! Herman officer who came on
gallantly waving his Sword. He al-

most reached the barbed wire and
then fell deud nnd he lies there yet,
with his sword in his hand and oil
liis thirty men nboiit him.

Deud Vlsihlo r.ver.vwliero.
"It is the. same all alont? the front

In this quarter. Kverywhere still, irray
liles can be seen lyinu, sometime
several rows together and sometimes
singly or in twos or threes.

This description mlRht serve with
b few minor alterations for many of
the localities along our front where
the llKhtinK has centered around
gome wood, a villnRe or line 01

trenches. Jt Is as If each had been
swept by a withering blast before
which every object, whether a work
of nature or of man, has crumbled
Into ruins or become twisted and de-

formed, and even the very ground
Itself looks us if it had heen shaken
ljv a violent convulsion of nature."

"To the south of the Ypres-Carain-

canal, says the the
ground, although there are some en-

closures. Is comparatively open. To
the north of It, however, there are
many woods and these have become
a tu'tiKle of fallen trees Interspersed
with shell ciuleis. ,

Troops Vp to Kmw In Mud. .

To add to the hardships of such
figlitinK, the troops have been attacki-
ng on ground in which the men sink
up to their knees In the mud.

"Despite all these drawbacks," con-

tinues the observer, "counter-attack- s

have been carried out with the result
that in nearly all cases the original
line has been regained."

Quoting from letters, which he
Siivs were found on the bodies of Ger-
man soldiers, in support of his state-
ment, tlie says:

"There is no doubt that the feeling

position was saved.

Visitors to Museum.
Santa Ke. Keb. those

who registered nt the New Mexico
museum today were K. It. Weltiel,
superintendent of the mines at Daw-
son, who was brought In by T. V.

Gable; Mrs. W. II. Walton and son,
William 11. Walton," Jr., of Silver
City; W. V. Uuhlen, of I'ecos, Tex.;
II. N. Ihimett, of Kagle Hill, N. M

great offensive are declared to be
bringing to bear on the German lin
In the west have, according to news
received from Holland, induced the
Germans to make another effort In
the we.st before the allied forces reach
their maximum strength.

Hy day and by night, say the Dutch
newspapers, big motor cars loaded

"Our howitzers did especially good
work on the trenches captured by
the Germans at one point. Observers
could see one lyddite shell after an-

other bursting in the trenchei; and
hurling the defenders Into the air."

W, T. Anderson, New Yolk.with German soldiers are hurrying and

PARTISAN IDEA SCHOOL CHILDREN TO

BE WORKED IN FIELDS!

through Hclgium to the western
fronts; and the troops which had been
sent to northern Belgium are going
back to the trenches. The fact that
some of the troops now passing
through Ilelgium come from the east-
ern front suggests to the military

that the Anstrlatis have decld- -
fr--J AMERICA IS BY MOHNINQ JOURNAL EPECIAt LEAKED WIRE

I,omloii, Feb. I'll l:2l p. in.)
dispatches forwarded from

to lleulers Telegram company.

INSIGNIFICANT
(state that the Austrian minister ol
j education has an lioiized the employ-

ment of school children In the lieliis
I where labor is scarce, closing school if

necessary. It is also said that all of the

ed that they are ablet, to hold the Rus-
sians in their present position while
the Germans are carrying out their
new offensive in the west,

German Silence Significant.
The silence of the German general

(staff, which today .simply said that
there had been no change of each
front, Ih taken in Iondon us confir-
mation that some l,lg iiuivii such as

Hi hooU w be closetl lor tne siiiiunci
lliolll liIn Oernmnv towards the war is holiihivs at the end of "'. "

earlier than usual.rhwing. They probably are as
ns ever to fight to the. last

but the early optimism and confb

Viscount Bryce Declares Chil- -

dren of Foreign-bor- n Par- -i
ilenee are vanishing. It would appear
also that the drain upon the enemy'B

MICHELBACH LINE HAS

TWO BRAND NEW TAXIS:ents in America Have No

Loyalty for 'Other Lands,

OF AUTOMOBILES ARE OUT.

THEY SAVE GASOLINE, TIRES, RIDE EASIER, ARE MORE

LUXURIOUS THAN EVER BEFORE.

IT IS A SAFE VENTURE TO SAY THAT YOU WOULD LIKE

TO GET A NEW FOUR, SIX OR EIGHT.

BUT DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK THAT YOUR WIFE

WAS OPERATING THE HOUSE ON A SINGLE LUNG

GAS STOVE, OR MAYBE ONLY A HORSE DRAWN

COAL OR WOOD STOVE THAT YOU HAVE TO FEED

THIRTY MINUTES BEFORE YOU CAN USE IT?

GET HER A REAL GAS STOVE WITH A SELF-STAKTE- K

(AUTOMATIC LIGHTERNO MATCHES REQUIRED)

AND YOU WILL BOTH APPRECIATE IT.

A FINE GAS STOVE COSTS JUST ABOUT THE SAME AS

ONE MONTH'S GARAGE BILLS FOR GASOLINE, OIL

AND REPAIRS, AND YOUR TIRE MAINTENANCE WILL

FAR OUTWEIGH YOUR GAS BILL FOR COOKING.

BEFORE MOVING WE ARE SELLING THE GAS STOVES IN

OUR DISPLAY ROOM AT TEN PER CENT LESS THAN

THE REGULAR PRICE.

thai suggested is under way. It Is
dei hired that the allies are displaying
no uneasiness. They believe that the
softness of thp ground must prove a
great disadvantage to the Germans
and although all the new troops of the
allies are not ready yet, that they will
he able to repel any new attack.

Muring the last couple days the
Tirltish hava slightly improved their
positions in the region of l.a Hassee,
while the French renort further prog-
ress by their troops in the vicinity of
I'erihes and in tlie Argonne and re-

peated successes by their artillery In

In lino with h.'s progressive policy.
Tony iVIichelbnch. the original
taxi man, haif put hi service two new
cars. The M lcltoliiiich line is ami

a heavy traffic to the moun
totains tills summer and is prepared

BY MORNING JOURNAL SPECIAL LCASED WIRE

London, Feb. IMi (7 . p. 'm.) Vis-

count Juineo. liryee In nn article which
Is to he published in the Daily Chron-
icle tomorrow on "The 1'oSition of
the United States in the War," says

ire of It. Phono 1 1.lake c

it is "a complete error to assume that
or destroying German guns and trenches.those who bear a German name

manhood is having a depressing eliect.
KrsaU Itesei vlsts Kcpurtci! Called.
"It is reported that even the F.r-fa-

reservists who are suffering from
ailments which would render them
unfit for military service, ure being
tailed upon and that the supply of
sound Krsatz reservists has been ex-

hausted in some districts. Some let-
ters speak of the railing up of the
untrained landsturms which repre-
sents a large reserve still available,
to make good the wastage of war."

Many War Incidents Depleted.
Incidents of the fighting are de-

picted. "On the night of February 1"),
us our troops were advancing to drive
the enemy out of one of these
trendies his nuns suddenly opened a
tremendous tire," the

ays. "(itiv men were In the open at
some distance from the Germans at
the time and being thus taken at dis-
advantage, their chance of success
Jonked SITUlU VVIth,,t moment's

1'jlStHaille I Dilccldcil In
1 n the east a big battle along the

CASCARETS KEEP

BIELS REGULAR
Kusslan fortress line which follows

who own to German blood belong to
the party."

"The children of Kiiropeans ' who
are born in America," Viscount I'.tyce
continues, "grow up normal American
citizens for all practical' purposes.-Thei-

loyalty is to the stars and
stripes nnd their feeling for the land
of their parents is comparatively
weak. What is called the German
vote, Is in some cities, a force to be
reckoned with. Hut when those who

rivers almost the whole way from the
Haltic to the Carpathians Is still un-

decided. The same Ik true also of the
battles in tlie Carpathians and in

l'eti'ogi'ad dispatches, how-
ever, claim that the Russians are
more than holding their own In north
and central Volant) and that In the
Carpathians they are making such a
steady advance that not only the Hun- -lead try to use it as a means tor tip- -

hesitation, however. the attacking plying political pressure in such cases gurian hot the Austrian armies fightline broke into a double nukk and, as this, the native Americans resent jnjr in ll,ukowina are threatened,
such nil attempt, for with them it is! ;0 further news has reached I.on-- a

fundamental principle that citizens don of the bombardment of the Dur
No headache, sour stomach,

bad cold or constipation

by morning,
mast have no loyalty save to the dandles foils by the allied fleet, but)
United States and the great bulk even it in believed lu re that the warships
of hyphenated German-American- s will how emit inne their attacks until j

mm reuse Hi resiioiin. ti e snails are iiireeu. iiavniK oe- -

As to the neutrality or tne Ameri-
can government, Mr. Bryce adds, both
sides have blamed it and the govern-
ment points to this as the Iwst proof
of its impartiality.

stroyed the outer fortifications the
entrance to the waterway Is. being
chared of mines, preparatory to an
attack oh the inner forts. One effect
of tin- - preliminary success of the al-

lies in (he Dardanelles was the drop-
ping today of the price of wheat,
which w 'lit down several points on
the Liverpool exchange. -

Get a box.
Colds whether in tlie head or any

bait of the body--ar- quickly over-

come by urging the liver to action
nnd keeping the bowels free vt poison.
Take Cascnrets and you will
wake up with a clear head and no
doubt you will wonder what neuron
of your cold. Cascarets work while

ENGLAND DISCREDITS

DAMAGED CRUISER STORY Eventually, Why Not Now ?

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE 10
you sleep; they cleanse anu regiuair
the stomach, remove the Sour, undi- -

' A RAW, SORE THROAT

liases Quickly When Y'ou Apply a
J.llllo MiisloroU'.

And MrHTKUol.E won't blister
like the mustard-plaste- r.

Jut spread It on with your flu-
tters, n penetrates to the sore spot
with a gentle tingle, loosens the

and draws out all sorenessand pain.
Ml'STEnOLF, g a clean, white

ointment made with oil of mustard,i heres nothing like it for quick re-li- er

for Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Ton-whti- s.

Croup, stiff Neck, Asthma,
Neuralgia, Headache, congestion,
Jleurisy, nr.eumatlsm, 'Lumbago,

ains and Aches of the Back or
11""'J,, fl'fnins, Sore Muscles, Bruis-
es. Chilblains, Frosted Feet, Colds on
tie t'heat (it often prevents Pneu-
monia). NthinK like MUSTEHOLKlor eroupy children.

At your druggist's, in 25c and 50c
jars, and a gpeL.iai ,ar hospital size
lor ?2.50.
frJs,"re 'ou et the genuine MUS-f-KOI--

Refuse imitations get
What you ask for. The Musterolecompany, Cleveland. Ohio.

sted food and foul gases; take the
tar MORNING JOURNAL SPECIAL LEASED WlRE

Berlin, Feb. I'd (by Wireless to Say-viile- .)

The Cologne Gazelle has pub-

lished a letter in Germany from Mon-

tevideo CniLiiiii v. in which it is b
excess bile from tint over aim iuuy
orf the constipated waste matter anu
poison from the bowels.

German South Africa Invaded.
A serious Invasion of German

southwest Africa hy( the Fnion of
South Africa forces is now under wuy.

Tho troops which landed in Wul-fisc- h

and Undents! bay are advancing
along the railways from those ports
to the m tin line which runs north and
south thriugh practically ihe whole
length, of the colony, while another
force is concentrating in northern
Cape Colony to, advance from the
south.

General Botha himself Is leading

llrltish cruisers are
Remember the (iiiu kcsi way in sn

rid of colds is one or two Cascarets at
night to cleanse the system. Get i

box nt any drug store, jam i
forget the children. They rensn uns

the forces which advanced from Wal- -

Albuquerque Gas, Electric Light and Power Company

lying at the Falkland islands, in the
southern Atlantic, severely mimaged.
This information has ben biought to
Montevideo, the letter says, by the
officers of an Argentine steamer.

It was in December last year that
a British siiuadroii met and . over-
came a group of German cruisers off
the Falkland islands. Kvery one of
the seven British , warships which
took part in this sea light have since
been reported in news dispatches as
active In other marine Meld; V'nder
present circumstances of communica-
tion it probably Would take a letter
more than a month to go from .Mo-
ntevideo to Germany.

The German cruiser Karlsruhe is
believed tp be still activtf in the
southern Atlantic.

PHONE 98502 W. CENTRAL

Candy Cathartic and it is onen an
that Is needed to drive a cold from
their little systems.

Xorie Half fct Good as Chamberlain's
"I have tried a number of cough

medicines for the rhlldrun but never
found any half so good as Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy." writes .Mrs.
Alex. Johnson. New Haven, Ind. It
will not only cheek croup but will

cold quicker thancure a cough or
any other remedy we have used. The
children like It and I know It cannot
do them harm as it is free from
opiates." for sale by all dealer.

fisch bay and is directing their opera-
tions. In a speech to his troops Gen-

eral Botha- said the campaign would
continue until the German colony was
conquered, and he assured them also
that the rebellion In the union was
being quelled. He said his troops
would be Joined by strong reinforce-
ments which would make their suc-

cess certain.
No further losses as a result of the

German submarine tand mine block-
ade have been reported.


